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Explorer Café’s “How to Get Fired in 140 Characters or Less,” February 22 
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Academic News 
Connelly Library's 
E-Resources Fair 
'--------
Tuesday, February 28 11 :00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
1st Floor, Connelly Library 
Discover what's available at the Library. We have what you need for your research. Come 
meet the publishers who produce online databases, journal articles, and e-books. Free 
giveaways and refreshments 
Raffle for La Salle Students 
Prizes include gift cards, flash drives, and iPods. 
Get your entry validated at all of the tables to be eligible 
for the Grand Prize-an Xbox 360 4GB! 
This event is brought to you by the Connelly Library through the generous support of CQ Press, 
EBSCO, Elsevier, Films Media Group, Gale/Cengage Learning, John Wiley & Sons, Ovid Technologies, 
Oxford University Press, ProQuest, SAGE Publications, Salem Press, and Standard & Poor's. 
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General News 
Coming of Age: Who Are the Millennials 
and Wher ey Going? 
:oo p.m. 
Food. 
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Genera I News 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
FOR THE BREATER GOOD• 
JUST A REMINDER! 
HUMAN RESOURCES IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING SESSIONS WITH TIAA-CREF. 
TIAA-CREF will be offering Individual Counseling Sessions on 
• March 16, 2012 - Union 308 
• May 18, 2012 - Union 308 
At these sessions, you can discuss your personal retirement options with a 
TIAA- CREF consultant on a confidential basis. 
To schedule your counseling session, 
please call TIAA at 800.732.8353. 
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Featured Photos 
 
Lecture in the Library Classroom on using images in   “Ten African Heroes,” Diplomat in Residence program in the 
presentations, Feb. 21      Dan Rodden Theater on Feb. 23 
The De La Salle Chapel with the distribution of ashes to students, faculty, and staff, Feb. 22 
“The Engaging Learners with Powerful Technology Tools Series” lecture in Holroyd, Feb. 23    
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La Salle University's National Eating Disorder 
Awareness Week Committee*& Women's Studies 
p~$~ 
A film that challenges the viewer to "think critically about popular 
culture and its relationship to sexism, eating disorders, 
and gender violence."-Media Education Foundation 
Followed by Panel Discussion 
Jute Ann Henstenburg M.S., R.D., CSP 
Kerrie Snead M.S., ATC, CSCS 
Elaine Zelley Ph.D. 
Christina Mariani 
Marisol Custodio 
Director - Nutrition Program 
Athletic Trainer 
Associate Professor, Communication 
Junior, Nursing Major 
Junior, Communication/Sociology Major 
Thursday, March 1, 2012, 12:30-2:00 
Dan Rodden Theater 
"'.tW?OA W ConuJ:J.f«t:e, A.l{O, A7'A, AWc¢c,y aw/ RCCJ•ctJt;io.o., Ci·o~ Cotm¢r 7'C<'lm, Cotm~>e.li.o.!f aw/ HctYt.O. S~4>; OPhlti', t1o.ldc.o. ~ f!otJot' 
S=eq; £8 S:We 08.Iu:e rearn, £.$&, Hedit<~t:iotJ C.lao, PcdZ' &:1uc.?¢ot"P, /ip:.Oo.lopy C.lab, SHAP, SWA, aw/ Wotmw:.,. .S~n¢>-
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Genera I News 
Starting Monday, February 27through Thursday, March 1 --Union Lobby 12:30 - 2:00 p.m. 
• Decorate Purple Butterflies with Positive 'Body' Messages to be hung in the Food 
Venues 
• Purple Hair Extensions 
• T-shirts 
Tuesday, February 28 --Hayman Gym 9:00- 11 :00 p.m. 
• Volleyball tournament, $30/team - sponsored by DPhiE - Hayman Center 
Wednesday, February 29 
Mindful Eating - Music Room - 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
• Join the Mindfulness Meditation club for a new insight on how to eat food and feel 
good about doing it 
Candlelight Vigil - Main Quad 9:15p.m. 
• Honor those who have suffered from, are currently battling or have passed on from 
an Eating Disorder (Co-sponsored by DPhiE & ATA) 
Thursday, March 1 
'Killing Us Softly4" --Dan Rodden Theater 12:30 - 2:00 p.m. 
• Film and Panel Discussion about popular culture and its relationship to sexism, 
body image, and gender violence - Co-sponsored by the Women's Studies 
Program 
Beauty Comes in All Sizes Fashion Show-- Dan Rodden Theater 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Supp~OY~ AfV, ATA, A~& R~ Cr<m-COUf\try Tea-ms 
C~andttlea.lthtServ~ VPhi£, Gcil.det'ltKey, L~Sal,le,.VCM'\.Ce~Tea.tns LEAN, 
.4~Cl«b; Peer fdMc.atcrl) Pl;Y~ Cl«b; SNAP, SWA, Wom.et1l.\'Studi.Ew 
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Genera I News 
It's not too late to sign up! 
}f.merican ~a Cross 
La Salle University 
2012 Spring Blood Drive 
Wednesday, February 29 & Thursday, March 1 
8:30 a.m.- 7:30 p.m. 
Union Ballroom 
To set up an appointment: 
-+log on to http: / /www.redcrossblood.org/make-donation-
sponsor?date %5Bmin %5D%5Bdate %5D=&date %5Bmax%5D%5Bdate %5D=&field sponsor code 
value=0224085&distance %5Bsearch units %5D=mile 
or 
-+contact the Student Counseling Center at 215.951.1355 
or 
-+look for sign-up tables in the Union, B & G, and Treetops. 
ONE DONATION CAN SAVE THREE LIVES! 
Sponsored by the Health Advisory Committee 
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WHO AM I? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The  following Lasallians correctly identified John Baky, Director of Libraries: 
 
      Josh Ash 
      Eithne Bearden 
      Rosemary Convery 
      Regina Costello 
      Marian Golden 
      Barbara McDonald       
      Br. Gerry Molyneaux 
      Lane Neubauer, Ph,.D. 
      Cherylyn Rush 
      Carmen Vendelin 
          
  
              
If you have a photo of yourself from the past and would like to be featured, please send it 
along with a clue to campusnews@lasalle.edu or to Campus News, Box 187. All prints of 
photos will be scanned and returned.  
    
The next  photo will appear in the  March  2 issue . 
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Look for  the  
representatives from 
La Salle’s Master of  
Public Heath Program! 
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Digital Arts Seminar 
Friday, February 24 
12:00-1 :00 
Anita Garimella Andrews 
Founder/ CEO 
Darbie Boswell 
Visual Designer 
Olney 100 
All are Welcome 
 
 
Upcoming Home  Events  
February 25 – March 3 
 
Women’s Basketball @ Gola Arena  
   Sat., Feb. 25     Temple        1:00 p.m. 
 
Men’s Basketball @ Gola Arena 
   Sat., March 3     St. Bonaventure      1:00 p.m. 
 
Lacrosse @ McCarthy Stadium 
   Tues., Feb. 28     Howard        7:00 p.m. 
 
Baseball @ DeVincent Field 
   Tues., Feb. 28     Lafayette       3:00 p.m. 
 
 
 
GO EXPLORERS! 
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Athletic News 
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Athletic News 
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics 
and photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
 via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
  and Media tab of the portal, 
 via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e-mail), or 
 via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft Word  or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated in 
the Brand  Book  published  and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you  are responsible for gaining this permission.  
  
All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval  (for more information, 
contact Chris Mickel at 215.951.1052).  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
 General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
 
 New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
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